Now accepting registrations for the **Spring ’14 Sessions**

each full day session is worth **7 PDHs/LUs**

---

### New York City

**HVAC Equipment and Installation**
Presented by William M. Rodwick, PE, BSCE, MPA
New York City, NY – March 25

**Technical Restoration, Renovation, and Historic Preservation**
Presented by Edward D. Re, Jr., AIA
New York City, NY – April 10

**Analyzing Delays and Inefficiencies Using Real Examples & Case Studies**
Presented by Scott Lowe, PE
New York City – May 6

**NYC Department of Buildings, Building Code and Zoning Review, and BSA and City Planning Practice**
Presented by Charles Rizzo and Bryan Winter, RA
New York City – May 29

### Upstate New York

**Dam Safety Inspections**
Presented by William M. Rodwick, PE, BSCE, MPA
Fishkill, NY – April 3

**Quality Control / Quality Assurance and Professional Ethics**
Presented by William M. Rodwick, PE, BSCE, MPA
Syracuse, NY – April 11

**Challenges of Structural Renovation**
Presented by Alexander Newman, PE
Albany, NY – April 30

**Improved Water Quality Through Green Infrastructure, Low Impact Development, and Better Site Design**
(Also recommended for Landscape Architects)
Presented by Donald W. Lake, PE
Buffalo, NY – May 13

**Analyzing Delays and Inefficiencies Using Real Examples & Case Studies**
Presented by Scott Lowe, PE
Syracuse, NY – May 16

---

### New Jersey

**Smoke Control Systems and Applicable Building/Construction Code Requirements**
Presented by Robert J. Davidson
East Hanover, NJ – February 25
Hamilton, NJ – February 26

**Construction Project Legal Issues, Building Code Enforcement, & Design Professional Ethics**
Presented by Stephen Bialkowski, Esq.
and Robert Hughes, JD
Hamilton, NJ – March 18
East Hanover, NJ – March 26

### NEW IDP WEBINAR SERIES | 1.5 PDHs each

Presented by William Millikin

**Construction Project Documentation**
April 8 – 9:30am-11:00am [EST]

**Two Approaches to Measuring Construction Delays**
April 29 – 9:30am-11:00am [EST]

---

$245/person/session before March 1
$295/person/session after March 1
(Lunch is included on site for all sessions)

---

Find complete program descriptions at [www.idpsessions.com](http://www.idpsessions.com)

---

Call idp today for more information or to register – (315)682-1496 or visit our website, [www.idpsessions.com](http://www.idpsessions.com)